ICCB- Field Trips Review
23 – 27 July 2023
Kigali convention Centre
Field Trips - Packages

1 Day trip to the Volcanoes National park
Gorilla trekking

Cost per pax:

1 pax - $1835.00
2 pax - $1685.00
3 pax - $1605.00
4 pax - $1585.00
5 pax - $1565.00
6 pax - $1550.00

Inclusions:
- Pick up at the beginning and drop off at your designated hotel/or at the airport after the tour
- Private use of a safari 4x4 vehicle with WI-FI where reception is available
- Professional/experienced English-speaking driver guide
- 1 Gorilla permit (US$ 200 for EAC members, US$ 500 for Africans, US$ 1275 conference discount rate for international travelers)
- Lunch at a select lodge (Tiloreza volcanoes eco-lodge)
- Bottled mineral water in the vehicle during the tour and for your trek

Exclusions:
- Optional extras whilst in VNP
- Drinks throughout the trip except what is mentioned in the itinerary
- PCR test at least 24-48 hours to travel (rwf 50000 or US$ 50/per test)
- Tips and gratuities
- Personal expenses such as telephone calls, mini bar, porter-age, travel insurance, etc.
Field Trips - Packages

2 Days/ 1 Night trip to the Volcanoes National park

Cost per pax:

1 pax  -  $2,615.00
2 pax  -  $2,175.00
3 pax  -  $2,145.00
4 pax  -  $2,115.00
5 Pax  -  $1,915.00
6 pax  -  $1,870.00

Inclusions:
- Pick up from the hotel on the day of the tour and drop off at the hotel at the end of the tour
- Accommodation at hotels mentioned in the itinerary
- Full board basis at the lodge (Dinner, bed & breakfast, lunch)
- City tour of Kigali
- Private use of a custom-made safari land cruiser
- Services of a professional and experienced English-speaking driver-guide
- Bottled mineral water in the vehicle during the tour and 3 bottles of water each during treks (@500ml)
- 1 Gorilla permit (US$ 200 for EAC members, US$ 500 for Africans, US$ 1275 conference discount rate for international travelers)
- All visits, activities, and extra meals where it has been mentioned in the itinerary
- Emergency Medical Evacuation Services
- Our assistance

N.B Covid 19 PCR Test $60 not included in the per person costs above

Exclusions:
- Mandatory PCR test is taken at least 24-48 hours before your primate trek. (USD 50)
- Drinks at the lodge
- Tips and gratuities offered to restaurant or lodge staff or our driver-guide
- Personal expenses such as telephone calls, mini bar, porter-age, travel insurance, etc.
3 Days trip to the Volcanoes National park
Gorilla trekking from Uganda

**Inclusions**
- Pick up from the hotel on the day of the tour and drop off at the hotel at the end of the tour
- Accommodation at hotels mentioned in the itinerary
- Full board basis at the lodge (Dinner, bed & breakfast, lunch)
- City tour of Kigali
- Private use of a custom-made safari land cruiser or a Prado for less than 4 guests
- Services of a professional and experienced English-speaking driver-guide
- Bottled mineral water in the vehicle during the tour and 3 bottles of water each during treks (@500ml)
- 1 Gorilla permit (US$ 70 EAC members, US$ 700 for international travelers)
- All visits, activities, and extra meals where it has been mentioned in the itinerary
- Emergency Medical Evacuation Services
- Our assistance

**Exclusions**
- PCR test (not necessary for Uganda)
- Drinks at the lodge
- Tips and gratuities offered to restaurant or lodge staff or our driver-guide
- Personal expenses such as telephone calls, mini bar, porter-age, travel insurance, etc

**Cost per pax:**
- 1 pax - $ 3295.00
- 2 pax - $ 2175.00
- 3 pax - $ 2040.00
- 4 pax - $ 1870.00
- 5 Pax - $ 1825.00
- 6 pax - $ 1740.00
### Field Trips - Packages

#### 1 Day trip to the Akagera National park

**Cost per pax:**

- 1 pax - $650.00
- 2 pax - $520.00
- 3 pax - $465.00
- 4 pax - $420.00
- 5 PAX - $400.00
- 6 pax - $380.00

**Inclusions**

- Pick up from your hotel on the day of the tour
- Drop off at your hotel or the Kigali international airport after the tour
- Private use of a custom-built safari land cruiser with a pop-up roof for game viewing
- Services of a professional, expert English-speaking Makario Safaris driver guide
- Park entrance fees
- Bottled mineral water and refreshments in the vehicle
- Lunch will be at the Lake Mihindi restaurant, inside the park
- Boat ride in Lake Ihema (with a guide)
- Emergency Medical Evacuation Services
- Our 24/7 on-call assistance

**Exclusions**

- Covid-19 Rapid Test
- Meals and beverages, other than those specified.
- International, regional, and local Airfares.
- Airport taxes.
- Passport and visa fees and service charges for obtaining visas.
- Excess baggage charges levied by airlines.
- Gratuities to drivers/guides and other conveyance attendants.
- Laundry and other items of a personal nature such as drinks, telephone calls ETC
- Personal, baggage, Accident, and Trip Cancellation/Interruption insurance.
- Cost for anything not specifically mentioned in the “inclusions” listing the above
- Excludes all taxes.

*N.B* Covid 19 PCR Test $60 not included in the per person costs above
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**Field Trips - Packages**

2 Days/ 1 Night trip to the Akagera National park

---

**Inclusions**

- Pick up from hotel or residence on the day of the tour
- Drop off at the end of the tour
- City tour of Kigali
- 1 night at Mantis Akagera Game lodge on half board basis
- Private use of 4X4 custom-built safari land cruiser with pop-up roof for game viewing. WI-FI will be available where receptive.
- Services of a professional, expert English/French speaking Makario safaris driver guide
- Park entrance fees
- Bottled mineral water per person/day in the vehicle
- All other activities and extra meals mentioned in the itinerary
- Boat ride in Lake Ihema (with a guide)
- Emergency Medical Evacuation Services
- Our assistance

---

**Exclusions**

- Covid 19 Rapid Test
- Meals and beverages, other than those specified.
- International, regional and local Airfares.
- Airport taxes.
- Passport and visa fees and service charges for obtaining visas.
- Excess baggage charges levied by airlines.
- Gratuities to drivers/guides and other conveyance attendants.
- Laundry and other items of a personal nature such drinks, telephone calls ETC
- Personal, baggage, Accident, and Trip Cancellation/Interruption insurance.
- Cost for anything not specifically mentioned in the “inclusions” listing the above
- Excludes all taxes.

---

**Cost per pax :**

- 1 pax - $ 1580.00
- 2 pax - $ 1060.00
- 3 pax - $ 970.00
- 4 pax - $ 875.00
- 5 pax - $ 860.00
- 6 pax - $ 815.00
Field Trips - Packages

1 Day trip to the Reconciliation village tour

Cost per pax:

1 pax - $460.00
2 pax - $305.00
3 pax - $255.00
4 pax - $225.00
5 pax - $215.00
6 pax - $200.00

Inclusions:
- Pick up from your hotel on the day of the tour
- Drop off at the hotel after the tour
- Private transportation in a van
- Services of a professional, expert English-speaking Makario safaris driver guide
- Activity fee
- Bottled mineral water in the vehicle
- Hot lunch with the locals
- Our 24/7 on-call assistance
Field Trips - Packages

1 Day trip to King’s Palace & National Museum

Cost per pax:

- 1 pax - $500.00
- 2 pax - $350.00
- 3 pax - $250.00
- 4 pax - $220.00
- 5 Pax - $200.00
- 6 pax - $170.00

Inclusions
- Private transport
- Services of an English-speaking driver-guides
- Local guide
- Lunch

Exclusions

Excludes all taxes.
### Full-day Kigali City Tour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost per pax</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 pax</td>
<td>$380.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pax</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 pax</td>
<td>$220.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 pax</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Pax</td>
<td>$185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 pax</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Inclusions
- Private transport
- Services of an English-speaking driver-guides
- Visit the Genocide Museum
- Nyamirambo Women Centre
- Lunch

#### Exclusions
- Excludes all taxes.
Day trip to Ibere rya Bigogwe

Inclusions
- Private transfers to and from Lake Kivu
- Accommodation on a full board basis in Lake Kivu
- Private use of minivan for the entire tour
- Services of a professional, experienced English-speaking driver guide
- Bottled mineral water per person/day in the vehicle
- All activities and extra meals mentioned in the itinerary
- Emergency Medical Evacuation Services
- Our assistance

Exclusions
- Camping fees
- Meals and beverages, other than those specified.
- International, regional, and local Airfares.
- Airport taxes.
- Passport and visa fees and service charges for obtaining visas.
- Excess baggage charges levied by airlines.
- Gratuities to driver/guides and other conveyance attendants.
- Laundry and other items of a personal nature such as drinks, telephone calls ETC
- Personal, baggage, Accident, and Trip Cancellation/Interruption insurance.
- Cost for anything not specifically mentioned in the “inclusions” listing above.
- Excludes all taxes.
Gakondo Night - Cultural Evening in Kigali

**Inclusion**

Cultural folk percussion through sound and dances.

**Exclusion**

- Food & Beverages

**Cost per pax:**

N/A

Table Booking/ Reserve